
3URIED IN LOVED GAY.

General Gordon Sleeps in Uniforni oi
Confederacy.-Throngs Pay Last

Tribute.

Memphis, Tenn., Aug 12.-Wearing
a uniform of Confederate gray, the

body of Ge- G-orge W. Gordon, com-

ma-d-r of the United Confederate vet.
erans and ni mbers of the congress

fron the Tcnth Tennessee d-strict,
was laid to rest in Elmwood cemetery
today. Gen. Gordon died in this city
Wenesday after an extended illness.
Veterans of the Confederate and Un
li a-rnies: representatives of the
State, and municipality of Memphis,
as well as descnndants of soldiers who
fooght for th%e North and the South
in -he thr between the Secti-ns, join-
ed in paying tribute to the memory
of the 'ead. F,imer foes marched
side by side in the military procession
that formed ,a conspicuous part of a

funer-il cortege more than a mile in
length. The drum corps and old sol-
diers were followed by the congres-
sioral delegation from the -natio-al
capital, and in turn came State digni-
taries and county and city officials
who preceded hundreds of motor cars

containing friends and admirers of
Ger. Gordoa.

BLEASE FYRES THREE NOTARIES.

Resents Their Activity in Belton In-
cident.--Commission Summarily

Revoked.

Columbia, Aug. 10.-Publication in
morning papers today of affidavits
tending to support charges made ed-
itorially by the Belton Times, and re-

produced In other niewspapers, of in-
civility on the part of Governor Blease
toward a young woman employed as

ticket agent in the Southern railway
station at Belton, was followed this
afternoon by the summary revocation
of 'the commissions of Notaries Public

. M. Alexander, J. H. Merritt and J.
A., Horton. Mr. Alexander himself
made one of the affidavits, and Messrs.
Merritt and Horton atteated affidavits,
In the case.

To each of the three notaries Gov-
ernor Blease addressed a letter, as

4~. follows: "Some time since you were
commissioned a notary public by me,
under the constitution and the laws*

-(during the pleasure of, the ggvernor.)I
-, Your commission~is hereby'revoked,

-and any further aetf performed by you
as such officer will be illegal and in
violation of the' law. A copy of. this
lietter has been 'filed with the secre-

tary of State, and also with the clerk
of court, who has been requested to
cancel your commission."

Governor Blease was asked what
bad moved him to revoke these corn-
missions. THe said he had not intend-
ed to volunteer any statement, but, i
saiticipation ,of such an inquiry, had
feItated to -his stenographer an ex-

pression on the subject, and had the
ecopies before him. Kie said he wished

undertod that his language ap-
plidnlytothe "editors of the news-

papers that have taken part in this'
business."
~The statement was as follows:
"I have no further comment to~

make on, the Belton -matter at this
time. What I 'stated in my,letter to

Mjvr.Harris' is absolutely correct. I
was perfectly sober, was feeling. good,
had just left a large crowd of, my
friends, was on my way home in the1
-3est of spirits and -remember very dis-'
ti.ctly what took place. Any man or

'oman who -lives in South Carolina
who does not know that I am gover-
-nor is, indeed ,in the lowest, mire of
ignorance! hence, when I say.to any-
one that I am Cole. L. Blease' it is
absolutely useless to add that I am
-overnor of South Carolina, and I1
did not say so on that' occasion, if my
~enemies do swear to it.

~'I have canoelled the commissions
mf+he three notaries public taking

part in this idirty transaction a-nd
same other people will hear from it
later. Everyone ,who has known
me from my childhood up, both
and and woman will certify to
the fact that I have at all times and
on all occasions been polite and court-
eous to everybody, and particularly so
to ladies; and this is the first time in
:all my life that I have ever been
ch1arge51 or accused of showing the
slightest disrespect to any lady, and
I am satisfied that niy friends do not
~believe that I was disrespectful on
this occasion. My enemies, of course,
will say they believe it, even if they
don't, and the lIars who arle editing
the newspapers of South Carolina will
endeavor to use It to injure me, be-
cause they will go to any depth in the
-2thy bog holes, of vituperation and
-abuse to do me harm. However, the

--people know me and I am governor,
the pimps and skunks who use the
pens for newspapers to the contrary
-nothwithstanding, and I'll be re-elect-
-ed in spite of their lies. Watch me!"

Mr. Alexander is understood here to
'b superintendent of one of the Pelzer

mills at Pe'zer. He was commission-
ed on the recommendation of Senator
Geo. W. Sullivan, of Williamston. Mr.
Merritt was commissioned on the rec-
ommendation of Representative J.
Belton Watson, Mr. Horton, who is
mayor of Belton, and president of a

bank there, was commissioned on the
recommendation of Representatives J.
W. Ashley and J. W. Jackson. The
owner of the Belton Times is Repre-
sentative J. Archie Willis, of Laur-
ens.

Governor Blease sent the following
letter to Jas. G. Harris of Belton in
rep1y to an article in the Belton Times
of last week:

Jas. G. Harris, Belton, S. C.-Dear
Sir: Your letter of the 4th inst-nt re-

ceived. In reply I beg to -say,that on

my way home on Saturday, July 29th,
I walked up to the ticket office win-
dow at Belton, laid down two mileage
book covers, with some strips left,
but not enough to bring me through
to Columbia. I did not know at what
time either train arrived at Belton,
but was of the opinion that I made
close connection. When I presented
the mileage books I asked the young
lady for a ticket to Columbia; she re-
plied, "I have no time to wait on you
now." I said, "Well, I want to go to
Columbia, and I want a ticket." She
said, "I have not got time to compute
this mileage and make the calcula-
tions." I smiled and said, "Very well,
I will tell you who I am, and you will
please remember, I am Cole. L.
Blease." (I did not say "governor of
South Carolina," or mention the fact
that I was governor.) I told her who
I was because it was my Intention
to get on the train without a ticket,
present the mileage and state why I
-did not have a ticket, and -if the con-
ductor declined to accept the mileage,
I was going to sue the railroad for

damages, and I wanted the young lady
as a witness to remember that I had:
applied to her for a ticket, presenting
the mileage, and that she had refused
it. When I told her who I was, I said,
"I will report this matter to your su-
perintendent." She then took the mil-
eage, quickly made the calculation,
told me .that there was 70 cents due,
which I paid very promptly. She
handed mie back the ticket,.*together
with the two vacant slips and said,
"Thank you." I said, "I am much
oblig'ed to you; you can lleep the two
old covers, as you may wish to send
them in." She said, "No; you mightj
need them to show to the conductor
when he asks for your ticket." I re-
plied, 'All right," and picked them up
and walked.away.

I show.ed no disco,,urtesy whatever:
to the young lady; only was exercising
my rights as a passenger on the road
and told her who I was, as I have
stated, and for the'purpose that I
have stated. I showled her no discour-
tesy, but was polite and treated her
the same as I would if every relative
.of hers in the world had been presient.
There were two young Nnen sitting
behind her in the office at the time~
.and an old Confederate veteran stan4-}
lng by me with a badge on. The con-j
versation,did not even attract their at-j
tention, which shows that there was
nothing whatever abqut the matter to
have caused any one to write a lie
about, such as has been written-by the
airy, scurrilous little editor of the1
Belton Times. I do not know who he
is; have never seen him, but from this
article, I am satisfied the .±e is only.
-a.nother pimnp of the newspaper combi-
nation that is continuously lying about
me.:

I thank you for your letter and for
this opportunity of explaining the
matter.

Very respesctfully,'
Cole. L. Blease,

Governor.

The Article That Called for the Above
SExplanation.

Belton Times.
There are several ways of recogniz-

ing the inborn qualities that go to
make up a gentleman, and one of the
qualities which we must not find lack-
ing is a courteous regard for the
rights of others. The man who for-
gets that others than himself have
rights, does not quite measure up t
the standard of what we mean when1
we use the term "gentleman," nor does
the man who, recognizing the fact1
that others have rights, deliberately
disregards them. And when a man not
only absolutely disergards the rights
of others, but in th:e doing of it uses'
insulting language to a lady whose
duty it is to request that he not usurp
the other's rights, he not only falls
far short of the term "gentleman"
but he gets down on a level with the
beasts of the field, and deep down in
his heart he can have nothing in com-
mon with that great mass of his fel-
lowmen who highly prize the honor
of their State, and still more highly
their respect for pure womanhood.
IThe Blue Ridge railway's train
comes into Belton in the afternoon at
id25. just ten min?ltes before the train

coming from Columbia gets into the
station here. At 5.30 the Anderson
trolley car comes in. Both the Blue

Ridge railway's tiains and the Ander-
son trolley brings a greater or smaller
number of people who want to buy
their tickets and -board the train from
Columbia going .towards Greenville,
and when the number is unusually
large, ,s it was Saturday afternoon,
Miss Rogers, the ticket agent, has
diffi6ulty in selling tickets to all who

apply for them. The train going to
Columbia from Greenville -gets here
at 6.20 in the afternoon, and passen-
gers who come over on the Blue Ridge
have 55 minutes in which to buy their
tickets.
Saturday afterno6n when the Blue

Ridge train pulled in at 5.25 and the
trolley car followed at 5.30 consisting
of something like a hundred people,
men and women, rushed into the sta-
tion to get tickets for points up the
road. There were numbers of ladies
standing around waiting their turn to

get a ticket for some point north of
Belton. A tall, black haired man walk-
ed up to the window, handed'Miss
Rogers, the accommodating. agent,
two mileage books that were nearly
used up and asked for a ticket to Co-
lumbia. There was not enough mile-
age in the two books combined to

buy the ticket; so he asked her to
tear the mileage out of the books, sub-
tract it from the number of miles to

Columbia and~be would pay the dif-
ference in cash. Miss R4gers very
kindly asked him if he wouldn't wait
until she had sold the tickets for those
ladies and gentlemen, who wei-e wait-
ing to catch the north bound train.
She explained to him that he had un-

til 6.20 to get his ticket.
instead of giving place th those who

ought certainly to have been given
place at the window, the man straight-
ened -himself, and in a most insulting
manner informed Miss Rogers that

she must not know who she was talk-
ing to. He further informed her thati
"I am Cole. Blease, the governor of1
South -Carolina; I've got a right to

buy a ticket any time I call for it,
and you've got to sell it to me." He
took occasion to tell her that if he-
didn't have* to,,he would never have
ridden on 'her old Southern road."
He also informed Miss Rogers that he
was going to'"write her up" to her
mperintendent.

Miss Rogers Makes Affidavit.
I'o Whom It May Concern:
This l's to certify that the account

df Gov. Blease's conduct in the South-
ern railway station at Belton Satur-
day afternoon, July 29, which the Bel-
ton Times published Fi-iday morning,1
ugust 4, was a true account of what
fappened..
(Signed) Miss Mary J..Rogers.
'Sworn to and.subscribed before me

the 8th day of August, 1911.
(peal) John A. Horton,
*Notary Public South Carolina.

..Wltness: 3. 0. Meredith.

Mr. Alexander's Affidavit.
Anderson Mail.
The following affidavit was sent die

Belton Times by Mr. Alexander from
Peizer, and as he was an eye witness
to the incident, and is a man of un-
spotted reputation, one whom every
man respects, it carried with it an im-
mense amount of weight.
"Belton Tim;es, BeIton, S. C.*
"The controvetsy between Governror

Cole..Blease 'and Miss Rogers, as
printed in the Belton Times, is correct.
Iwas present trying to get a ticket
for the train going to Greenville and
heard ' the conversation. Wouild not
have known the man if he hiad not
said, "I ajxn Cole. Blease, governor of
South Carolina," etc,
(Signed) Jas. M. Alexander'
>Sworn to before me this, the 8th
lay of August, 1911.
(Seal) 3. H.. Merritt,

Notar~y Pdblic S, C.

DON'T DFJAY LONGER
r your family an intrmet

No home is complete without music,
and nothing is so inspiring and culti-
vating. Music helps to drown sorrows,
and gives entertamnment for children,
and keeps them at home. This is our
r;th year of uninterrup'ad success here,
hence we are better prepared that' ever
to supply the best pianos and organs and
will save you money.
Write us AT ONCE for catalogs and for

our easy paymrent plan and prices.

MALONE'S MUSIC HOUSR,
COLUMBIA. S. c.

Life Saved at Death's Door.
"I never felt so near my grave,"

writes W. Rt. Patterson, of Wellington,
Tex., as when a frightful cough and
lung trouble pulled me down to 100
pounds, in spite of doctor's treatment
for two years. My father, mother two
sisters died of cofnsmtion, and that
I am alive today is due solely to Dr.
King's New Discovery, which com-
pletely cured me. Now I weigh 187
pounds and have been well and strong
for years." Quick, safe, sure, .its the
best remedy on earth for coughs, colds,
a grippe, asthma, croup, and all throat
and lung troubles. 50c and $1.00. Trial
bottle free. Guaranteed by W. E. Pel-
ha2
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And it Wil not only Please
them which you ought to try
to do, but),*twil throw.around
them that HIGH 'PROTEC-
TION it is your DUTY.-to,

/e

give. the- 1*f you can.
YOU CAN by' starting. an..

account NOW.1with
THE

II
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OF NEWBERRY,S. C
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